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iu got the cannery man. start uoimei It looking around led. Am beautiful, but not rich, am 30

usually nveir uurwg in hui shuhubt,
and uew building art going up on every
baud, flit mechanical labor of lb towo

uiployt mora tban 100 earpantan. Mr.
Cm u wry tntbuaiaatio and aayt "Lab- -

--Shelf, Builders and Heavy
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tlnugt lout were certain valuable paper building 42x30 ft., counter, Miciviugn,ii- imiviuni vi iut ..win niuuiv,I.... w.1. ... I,.rti..t,.ft 1.1 immiluHiill It will I ' '
l"-- - " ,l mir Kllv TiimiUv which wm of mnob unporltno to Mr. thowouM), iron anfe, tUive, Iuni(i aud

willonly be a year or two until the For (be next thirty day. w will aell
((thw M( flxturwDaoiel. No liMiirauo on tbe building.'Undo Dick" la "8tiafyor." If WO

actual vote of th. oity, because there was
no opposition ticket in the field, aud

no feeling manifested as to tbe
result. The following table represents
the vote by watdx, tnd also the total

you staple aud fancy grooerlc, gli Also DrsUilas bard fjiilsheil ootuigeThe Otmrvtr telle u "there wetyou don't bvllove it, oome and taate
with furniture, garden tools, fuel, etc.and ace, grand old rnaub up at Oily Hall, Tuotday

afternoon. While Janikir Williamtwat Htock of goods In store (all uew for the

hve prvaldential poet orllce.

The .even year old daughter ot Mr.
Joel fallow, arrived iu tbla dty yea-terda-y

In company with hr mother.

Th. little girl la from Howard City,
Michigan, aud traveled more than half

Dave CMwIck alwava haa on hand
holiday trade) will be told for lea tlmufreeh candle. Key Weat clirara and oleanlng lb lamia oua of tbe rod torewa
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ware and queeua-wa- r. at tuch low pri-

ce a to defy competition. Call and
get our prices before buying.

Your respectfully,
Hyiir A Co.

Independence, Or.
MaVKgg aud poultry wanted.

NOTICK.

iropu-a- i rruita in eeaeou. that boKIt the big obandalier gat way OWK-Klt- ISTW'OHl) W'llSll W'B TOTAfc,
erty, one-ha- lf cash, and Uie balance lu as

o
Uo to Hyde A Co. and get one of nd the 10 pound eonoem, togelker with

Mm or. ...i-.- ..the dtotanc from Howard City to tie year with security aud lcgnl Ineighteen lain went to Ibe Door withfor a I a ..W rroinmws)' .Ail. 1M
Portland without anyone to wpcdally tercet. Title tierfoct. Wm. Heath
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ZZ'M'lmlook after her want. Mr. Kvllowt

ttuiee elcgnut hanging btmp
Xniaa preeeut.

Try Pacific OranuUw for all
trouble every bottle guaranteed.

livid, owner. J. C. talutnslcur, legal
eraali, tuiMhlng the ohaudauer into nigh
a thottMiod pieoea, breaking all Hit lamp
and scattering ooal-o- ll all over th room.

liver

Iteeoriier,i T r .ird
Trwwiirer,

KT ll.nkiM
JMitrlial.

Tie Keiniell

ra, m, sjj naagent, ax'tlng uudur, and by authoritymet her daughter at Portlaitd, and
feela very happy lu having her little I hereby notify the public that cue s, ..111of xwer of attorney duly executed ....Tb. new public acaool bnildiug now (A 11ItUMter A Lock Imlp Murlialweek after date of this publication, I ..!and tiled In the clerks oftlce of thefamily all united ouce more. Hpresent a very pleasing and arlUtio ap-- II II ll.,v,l.i.,u

I'Dllllellliien,
KKK rliiuelSomething Uk. petM.euiu ha. been JTO I o. o the '.y. A few ttruket of county of Polk, state of Oregon, book

of detils vol, Ifl, g 8M, on the iMMlltltw,,,ditcovered on tuo farm of L. M. Hall by wheeler. the paint broab can make wonderful Manli Merwliii ..... 17 JU 5near Bueua Vlata. The ttory a goiug oYou can siiend a iileawtiiteveuluir at day of Feb., A. 1). 1N.
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change in tb appearance of building.
The uew structure will oust t tnug bill 2 o

0Dave Oclwh'k'i, as he baa a llrst-ciiu-la a follow: A Mr. Culver while

burning tome brunh dbcovered tbe
w
r-- e

O
Harking of !.In writing of the native dog of OeB'pool laiiie. pile of money, but it will reconp the com

tral America Frederick Boyle brings tor rim tground to be on Are down to a depth of Now Is the time to buy rubber iommIs. Work ou the new sc hool buildingmunity Ion fold. 1

will aell at private sal. certain large
roan steer which ha been treaiaasing
upon my promises for some time. The
aid tteer It brauded with triangle on

th left hip, aud the iilmnl la oi an
ugly dlsptisltlon. Proceeds of sale to
go Into th school fund lea expenat
Incurred In ad ver Using and otherwise.

-t J. Q. Van Onat.KL.

THR BOArJ
IIK,

Klsettaa f OMwni Canasry lllaotuaad
-- Mora AdmtUmi for Uis Clljr.

a l a - . . I' ' I ward a theory as to how dogs form the fflabout three feeL The burulini clay in a ami j. MiKHtou na a mil ami coin- -
progressing rapidly as oeaihlo underMr. RD, Alleu, of HilverUm, who it

dark audtlie burnt l,lwt0 lic all the circumstance. It Is uow suf
habit of bsrluug. He was discussing
with an old resident of the country tomeeognged in th. nursery business, informs

dehrU very much reeemble coal hu(. A flue line of uthle and hnngliig ficiently oomph-te- to give a very fair trait of the "coyote," as the native wolf
There mav be petroleum tomewhere lu bum at H. A Wa, Hold at bed rock Prices the Lowest.ut thai Um demand for fruit Ireet it very

brisk. The fruit oultttrlsl uf Oregon evi Idea of It exterior appearance, aud, In ia called, but which more nearly roeero
bles the dog.price. St our opinion, architect C. B. McNally Isthat vicinity who kuowt?

Mr. L, Damon haa auld a vacant
deutly tpprecinie tb necessity of replen-
ishing Iheir old woro-ou- ! orchards with Dogs will never go wild to long aslot to be compllineuted Usiu the skill andTry our Vlrtorlu 6 cent cigar, the!

E. U KETCHUM, M. U. W. F. FRUOEX, M. D.they can find a master to serve, and
more especially trained dogs. The coyote

best iilcklo goods In town at Hyde young mid vigorous trees.on Main atreet opoalte the Hlmohberg
brick to Mr. A, Neleon for I1U00. In

artistic taste manifested In the design
ami general structure of the building.A t.O. I flt.tiilma Fialiar an,t atii.a. Twla an never barks, and only galloiis when purWednesday evening quite a number

of our leading cltlxeut met with the The exterior view Is very pleasing loOctober, 1SSS, this prnerty wat ollVred sued. In regard to the first of theseOo to Hyde A Co and get a wiknge Andrew, mother and brother of Mrs. ,
the eye, and quite artistic in style and points, says Mr, Hymn, a remark madeof Pride of Oregon tea for for 40 ct a lb. 1), Irviu. of Ihit city, were visiting boreto the editor of Uii paer for f400, and

wat purchased by Mr. Damon on year
member of our Board of Trade, It be-

ing understood that proposition had finish. The genera! structure of the by an old Indian struck mo.Heukle A Walker take back scat oue day Inst week. Mia Mary Fisher
building could hardly be better adapted "Why wont these coyotes bark ukeairo for 81000. hlle there It no boom been received fur the erection of a ennwho bat been flopping at Mrs. lrvine'tfor no one iu selling fine groceries, 2t other dogr I asked him, pointing to oneto (he purpose Intended than It Is. Thein property here, yet real estate It grad nery. Gibson took thefor teverni weeks, returned bom. with was tryiug to reclaim, "and why doCiruid display of holiday attractions entrance way affords ample room forually moving upward. Now It good ctisir, iiie follow lug persont wereber people lo Sslem. they only howl ana the pups gmntrat W. H. Wheeler' on next Hnturday accew into and exit from the main

KETCHUM & PRUDEN,
aFlb.3rsiclans and. Sorg,023,

INDEPENDENCE. OR.

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

OFFICE: Monmouth St., OppositJ City Hall.

Me have enjoyed in the past extraordinary ad

time to Invent in Independence prop elected as officer for the ensuing year Hw snawer was, "He won't learn.Mr. Oreen Buver, of Surer Station,We offer valuiible premluiiui for thiwo building, aud tbe large halts, which tilerty. President, A. J. Uoodman I 1st Vice- - "Not learn?' said L "What do yonbelie, bat th. oldest hog iu thiswho will work for the W bt Hipk. vhle tbe four school rooms (two ou nieanr .

country, She is 27 year old, bat raiaedMr. and Mrs. A. J. Goodman, of tbla
cltv. were called to Kuireue hut Mon MIxikI candii, 1A ceuta per lb for 'No," be replied, "not learn, for if be

President, J. S. Cooper ; 2ud
R. Shelley; Secretary, R C

Peutland ; Treasurer, H. Hlrschberg.

each aide) of both upper and lower

story, are amply provided with suita wre of an honest breed be would bark,
26 litter of pigs, is now In good health

nd coudillou, and givet pmmiM of be--
the holiday trade at Hyde A Co.day to attend the funeral of Mrs.

ble cloak rooms, etc. The school roomsOuodinno't father, Mr. J. M. Krotik, A letter wa then read from geut Ioaunsr. wiiii iv a vaiiiitivn are in i; as nrollllo in lb future a in tbe
to try and Imitate hi master, or at all
vents tlie other dogs, but all barking

proceeds from dogs imitating their mas
will be heated with steam from an engettlug lu a large fall stock of giMsls.who died luat Bunday afternoon. Mr.

past glue in the basement. Mesm. BhiiinFrouk wat an old ptoueer. aud well
nian who made proposition to erect a
cannery, provided lie could reeelve
tome help by th cltlteut in tuhscrlp- -

It inliitoii, l'iKn uiid other flrst'Chuw ter SBbout. 1 be master shout to frightenMr. Lee Bill, ton ot Rev, J. N. It van taqes and special opportunities, which Jiave given usgun at Fuipm't gun store. Bros, are to be congratuhited upon the
artistic style they have pulntcd therespected by all who knew him. He

had been in fulling health fur tome Bull, is now a resident of Independence away cattle from his maize field the
dog barks directly; the master shout toRecorder Miles wat visiting the implicit confidence in our ability to make cures wlten- -tlont to the ttock In a company. Many

speeches were mad. by those present,
and will twist in the mnnngmeut of tbe building. Tbe many glowing colors, drive iu cattle to the corral, and the dogcounty sent, Wednesday. Oity Hotel, Mr. Bell it quite an intelli pink, white, cream, brown, etc., give barks also. In fact, the dog imitates hitbowing that w. are alive to th. advan.

time.

There eccma to be bond of thecpklll'
Ing dog round about the country,

New Marlln, Itcmlngton aud Wlo gout and enterprising young man, aud we
taget of a cannery. It wat moved that master when he barks; be trie to speak,

but cannot."
th building a gorgeous exterior, and
makes It very attractive to the eye.

Chester rifles at Puqua'a. are glad to have bira cast bis lot tmoug the secretary correspond with the genThe other nlnht Will Mudiwin, near I give this curious observation at tbeua.L. W. Itobortaou was off ou Tues There are three clock dials painted onllemanand get definite propositionMonmouth, lout thlrteeu head, aud only attempt I ever heard to account for
day 'a train for Portland. P. T. Johnton was in town Isal week. the cupola, oue facing south, one enst,

ever it is reasonable to hope for favorable results- - We
do not claim to cure all cases; some patients are not cur-

able by any means known to even the savants in medi-

cine, and it is tli4 duty of the true physician to indicate
the same to tlie friends- - We will not take any case
which we are satisfied cannot be cured, or greatly bene

from him.Jas. Wheeler, near Buver, lout Ave head, tlie barking of our tiune dogs. No wild
breeds make any noise except howlingin the dsyt ofJ. D. I. takes pleasure In showing "d appear! nt genial Mr. K. Scott, representing the NewA good done of atrychuiue la the beet

old, when be was on of "th boys'goods to his cuHtoiuvra.

aud the other north, while "public
school" and the legend "IW atnudt
out In bold relief upon the front of the
bell tower. The mechanical work, fc,

remedy for tuch evil. Year's Oreyunian, wat present aud ad
dressed the Board.siuouit us. Phil is now a Dnllasite, butThe bottom has dropied out of crock

and snarling, nor under the best cir-

cumstances will they learn to bark until
the third or fourth generation, a length
ot trial which Mr, Byam doet not ap-

pear to have given the coyote.

oeonnionslly likes to take a run down toTh. tmall boy of Independence
have formed a atlit brigade. Urulaea A committee of two, consisting of J.ery-wa- at J. D. I't.

the wood structure gives evidence ofIndependence to chat with old friends. I Stockton and H. Hlrschberg, watItem! the advertlsmeiit of the Wi-- tn,l anmlna anil artiM am nmv 111 nrdir. fited; it is neitlier Ivonest nor business policy for perma...... , ..i. ii.. We insdvertently omitted meutioolug ppoluted to assist Mr. Hcott to obtain
first-cla- workmanship, and the brick
work of the basement Is fairly good,but young America U tenaciout aa well

in I mt week paper tbst Mr. J P, Irvine, nently located physicians to hold out inducements whereD. W. Bears, of McCoy, was In townas pugnacious and manages to get there A Thief lie too tor.
"When wo started I noticed," said onewbo hot located iu business at MaMino

aubtcriptlont for 1 ,000 ooplea, (The com-

mittee wa very successful and nearly
1,600 copies were ordered.)

but the archways umlcruenth the
building evideutly need attention.lost Tuesduy. satisfactory results cannot be obtained- - We Are Hereof a party of jewelers who bad camped

even it be doe occasionally take a tum-

ble to tbe ground. rille, will deal largely in groceries eta
Try thut new smoking tobacco at J. tn the wilds of Canada, "that one of ourTH K MKW 1IIITKL, to Make Our Statements Good. Give jjj a trial.Mist Boplua Ooff gave a very pleatD. Irvlue'a.

Before the adjournment of the
tome excellent speeches were made number was incnuiliered with a largeThere are two regular meeting of the

city council next week. The first meet- - ant tooinble on Thanksgiving ave. A
Mark Holmes returned home Inst Chant In Management Nw Ailillllunalo box. The second day in cnnip twe

watches disappeared, and each memberby J. R. N. Bell, L. Blum, H. Hlrscbnumber ot young people were present
ing It on Monday, which comet under Tuesday. mid enjoyed themselves splendidly.

Itluo vitriol Henkle Afor side by
berg, W. Pt Connaway and others. The
general spirit manifested by those pres-

ent wat that the Board haa been ben

ll Mada Mutlaru AcoommodaUutm to It

HupillHlFlnt Clans Throughout Naw
name, Kto,

In a brief local pnmgrapli the announce

of the party began to look upon Uie
others with silent suspicion. Finally, as
the thefts were repeated, a meeting was

Mrs. 0. P. llurkhsrt and daughter,Walker.
who hnve been visiting relative in thlt IT RELook out for Xiiihs goods at J, D. called, and every man pleaded not guilty.
oity tnd Dorry, returned to their bom

efit in the past and will be more useful
In the future than ever.

ment wiu made to the public through theIrvine's. No one up to that time suspected tlie
honest French Canadian lad we hod enst Albany last Saturday oolumut of thit paper last week thnt Rtv.

Latest In the shoe lino, at J. L. Btuck--

the provision of section 81 of the city
charter, and tbe other the regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday.

Mist Helen Leslie, of Hnlcm, is prot-bl- y

the. oldest native Orcgonlan now

living. Bhe wa born in what 1 now

Fairfield, Marion county, In 1830, and
la daughter of the old missionary
preacher, Itev. Mr. Leslie.

O. T, Waller has neat store on the

ItlXIK 1TKM. It N. Bell bad purchased tbe hotelMr. 0. W. Kirk, of Roseburg, I heretoii'a.
property of Mr. A W. Howell. We arelocking al the country with tn y. to in

gaged as a servant. lie was questioned
and nlao entered a prompt and emphatic
denial. We all believed his protestations
of innocence except the man with the
box.

J. D. Irvine wuuta money. "Cum- - vfttment, tnd It well pleased to far at b.
tux?" bss niiide observations. -- OF-

now in receipt of data and information in

regard to tbe future management, im-

provements, etc, ut tbe property, which
will be of Interest to the public generally

Lunipt by the wholesale at J. D. I's. Our ttreett were quite lively last Sat " 'Gentlemen,' said be, 'somebody in
urday. A nnmbor of farmen were ia
from the country, aud they made trade aud to tbii oommuuity iu particular.Ileiiiembur the ISlue Point sociable.

corner near his renluence in Momnouln
and he Intend keeping on hand all the
school book and school supplies re- -

the party took those watches, and I pro-

pose to Ami out who. I have here a thief
detector,' pulling out an electrio batteryTbe hotel will be under thebrisk fur awhile.

A SINGEING MACHINE,aii red In any school In i'olK and winking at the crowd. 'If there ismty,
His Tlie vory nobbiest of ladies', misses' thief among us this will point hunMessrs. Van Nortwlck IJros., theeither public, private or normal,

prices are the lowcet.

ship ninnaguuicut of Rev. J. It, N. Boll A

Son. Mr. l,ee Bell will be local mnnngei
while bit futher will have general super-
intendence ot the business. Rev. Mr.

leiidiuir tentorial artist, have added a and children's wraps on the market ono out.' Every man took his turn at the
Rov. N. Bhupp regrets that lie was singeing machine to their already coin battery. The boy watched tho performbe purohnsed of J. L. Hlookton, and at SHELLY I IfflfJDUVfJwholesale pnoet. 4t Bell, it will be remembered, hat had explcte establishment. Cutting the hair

promotes the growth, but every cutting
Iiilllcts a flush wound to each iiair, al

ance in wonder. He hod nover teen
inch a queer arrangement before, but as
everybody who touched the coils escaped

Mossri. Fryer an. I Peroivnl told three perience in the business before, having at
onrlomls ot mutton sheep to parties idlowing tbeescaicof the vitalizing fluid.

This is prevented by using the "singer," without harm he stepped bravely to theone time been associate manager ot the
Cbcmeketa hotel at Sslem, besides LinPorllaud, and will ship tb. ism. somewhich sears the ends thereby retaining time this week affable maimer aud geuinl sooinl qualities

front when it came to his turn and took
hold. A sudden change dime over b im.
The owner of tlie battery had turned on
its full force, and the victim gave a yell
of pain and horror, and fell to the ground

(specially befit buu for the position. IlJ. LSbickton bus just received lateat
it the intention ot the new manngeroenlstyles of ladies' wraps and will tell at
to make the house firat-oln- throughout.wb ilunale priocs. H

screaming: 'Save met gave met I tookThe table will be supplied with the beatTbe Methodist Episcopal ohurob nj 'em, but I'll never do it againr" Jew-
elers' Weekly.Dallas voted 27 to 3 in favor ot admit

ting women as lay delegutei In the gtner
il conference. Tha Armenian Houaas.

The Armenian houses of Armenia

thnt the market affords, while all the
rooms will be suitably ropleumhed and

many of them refurnished. No puius will
be spared to render the guests comforta-

ble, their surrontidiugB oongeninl, and

their sojourn pleasant and borne like

The Sutherland brother are back
from tlioir trip ovor the southern part uf

proper are by no means comfortable.
The poorer classes have homes th
would hardly be considered fit for cows
In America, and in fact the cow live

the valley. They like Hie South oonntry Messrs. Bell A Son will at onoe proceed
vei y much,

Judge L. L. McArtbur came np from
Portland Saturday and returned Sunday
via. Salem.

Mr. Edwards and wife, of Kings valley,
re visiting their daughter, Mrs. J. B.

Burob, thit week,

Aekie and Charlie Smith were aeen on
our ttreett Saturday.

It yon wnnt house or sign painted
oall on Slocum A Oobble.

Mr. J. M, Shelly, traveling for L. Feld-mn- n

A Co passed through our burg on
hit way to Portland.

A brass band bus been organized her.
and instrument! will be ordored imme-

diately.
I told yon I would lay him in the shade

Saturday bight. O. B.

A. J. MoDnmel, of tbe Arm of MoDon-ie- l
A White, onrae np from Portland Sat-

urday returning ou tbe tfternoou train.

Qnite a large orowd gathered at

Stump't ball to hear Dr. H lecture,
but the Dr. failed to connect tuyt the
weather wot too smoky,

Mrt Levi Ankeny, ot Walls Walla,
oame down to tee her mother, Mrt. Net-mit- b,

wbo it very ill.

Mr. John Vaughn returned home
Sunday after several days visit with
friendt and relative! at Independence
aud Biftma Vista. John tayt be will not
attend the South Dixie sooiety until later
on.

We notioed statement in lost week's

Obtenerver, in the Riokroull items,
' that

owing to failure to get loan from tbe
Daliat Loan association, Mr. N. M,
MoDaniel would not build ball at tbii
plaoe. Mr. MoDaniel tayt that the re-

porter had better wait 'till be, Mr. NoD.,
meket application to tbe Loan associa-

tion, before reporting It a failure.

HOUSES FOB 9.AI.K,

I have ten head of horses left with
me for tale, by Mr. Peck, of Grand
Ronde valley. Cull ut my house for
particulars, A. Nui.bon. ,

Dec. 6, 1800.

to put up a two story Addition onto the with tho family, The floors are below

unable to All hi appointment here last

Sunday, but the Interest manifested In

meetings at Pee Dee was of such a char-

acter that his presence there was a

necessity.
Mr. Edwin Scott, traveling corres-

pondent of the Oreiftnian, was envas-In-g

tnis city last Tuesday and Wed-

nesday in tbe Interest of that paper's
big new year's edition.

It. M. Smith, Esq., of Monmouth, re-

turned on lost Tuesduy from a seven
weeks trip to the Dig Bend country.
He wat looking after his business inter-

est in that section.

"Uncle Dick" bus come to stay. Ills
ooflees, soups and roost are cords which
draw us to "himward" in a manner
that delights the stomach lioyond our

expression.
W. H. Whlteaker baton exhibition

at bis art gallery a flue assortment ot

life size portraits. It is worth any one's
while to call In and examine them.

Firstclass pottery clay has been found
at Parkers station, and the Portland

Pottery Co. are getting much of tlmlr

clay from thut point.
Bnyl Where did you get that watch?

Why of course I bought it of H. K.
Patterson and on the eiistallmont plan
too No trouble to own a watch that
way.

Jas. Helmlck and W. Tom shipped

You can buy tickets East to any point
direot from Independence to destination

the IHilils ami making the hair lieullli-le- r
and full of life. Hair singeing, 26

cents, ltazor honing, 25 cents.
' i

Barber (out West) "Your head It

very" Cowboy (showing revolver)
"Ehf" Barber (nattily) "Very

Clean, tlr."-- N. Y. Weekly.
Policeman "I arrest youl" Inn-

ocent ttranger "What forf" Po-

liceman "None av yer back talk. Oil
folnd tome raton betoon here and the
station. "Omaha Republican.

Flat "Well, old man, how doet
my daughter progress with ber violin
lessons?" Sharp (with ft tired tmlte)

"Oh, the' t already able to doteot
the error in the Instruction books."
Texas Slftlnga.

Mother and the girl (ecstatically)
"My, Isn't It highf" Popper (In a

gloom that reaches to the bate of the
toWer) "Well, what of HP Haveyou
teen any thing In Parlt thlt tummer
that wasn't hlghf'-Lt- fe.

"Well, Mr. Luthley," laid that
gentleman' wife, "you were Intoxi-

cated last night " "Wat IP" inquired
Mr. L, languidly. "Yetj the night
before you were muddled and last
night you were romuddlod." Mer-

chant Traveler.

at lowest rates of E. C. Pkntlanh.

east end of the hotel bmlding. Tbe new

compartment will be tub divided into
eight additional flrat-oln- e rooms provided
with stove heaters aud other etoetora for

the aooommodntiou and comfort of gucsta.
Miss Graves, wbo bin been vititing

the level of tlie roadway, and there are
little windows about the size of port-
holes, Most ot the houses are of one

story, and it is not uncommon to build a
house against the side of a bill, so that
there will be no bock wall. Stepping
down into the house you find the cow
stable on one side and on the other the
kitchen and the private apartmonts of
the family. .

Mr, J, S. Coopor't family, returned to
Next spring a largo buildiug will bebur home at MoOoy Saturday.

Is well Stocked with Seasonable Goods
and will be replenished to suit the times.

Their facilities for doing business are
equal to any House in the Valley and
their prices are always right.

Their reputation for keeping good
Goods together with the courtesy extend-

ed to their customers insures them the
Liberal Patronage they are receiving, and
for which they are thankful.

: Shelly & Vandayo,

added to the south end of the hotel. TheMiasos Rosa Alderman and Effiie Hill,
purpose of tint new addition will be forof McCoy, visited friendt sod relatives

in Monmouth Inst week. the enlargement of dining room, and,
also to afford sample rooms for the ac Each room has a stone fireplace, and

J. S. Cooper returned home from commodation of corameroinl tracers.
Portland Monday, and Miss Nettie Oook When fully completed the hotel build
from MaMinnville.

Unousy rests tbe toe that wean a corn

all tlie cooking is done with cow dung
mixed with straw. There are no tables
and few chains, and it is a curious thing
thut a largo part of the heat of the room
comes froni the animal heat produced
by the cattle in the stable which adjoins
the kitcheu. The houses of the wealthy
and middle class of Armenians are more
comfortable, and in the big Turkish cit

Remove the oorn by using Butter A

Looke'i cornoure.

Miss Nettie Oook loft for MaMinnville

Saturday for a tew days' visit with ber
es you will find Armenians occupying

ing will include twenty-fiv- e flrst-clnx- s

rooms and fifteen small rooms. It ia,
alto, the intention of the new manag-
ers to ohange the name ot the hotel to
one more modern in ttvle and pleasing to
the ear. W. are not at liberty jnat ut

present to divulge Ibe new name it is too

enpboniout to be flippantly bnffttted
around by a capricious press,

Holms Butln College
Of Portland, Oregon will open Mupt, 1st. J, A.
Weaoo, Um lesilliis penman of tlie count, has
beoomii a partner in tlilsm-limi- l anil will make
It the lending Uunlneiu College Bend for
Catalogue.

to Portland lust Wednesday twenty Violet Mushroom "I understand

large dressed hogs, the largest weigh-- j that you ting very well, Mr. Yale."
Ing 818 lbs. Mr. Y. "Yes; I do ft little that way."

Violet-"W- hat It voice?"- Mr.yourThe Buena Vista potury establish- -
yment it being overhauled and repaired, vln,AU..0u ,.' ,,, Ynt, Vnn

palaces. In the country, however, they
havefowof the comforts of Christen-

dom, and the chief furniture consists of

sister, Mrs. Price.

There is a rumor afloat that tbe N. O.
R. It. is in the han.lt of the Southern Pa-

cific R. R. Co. divan running around three sidas of
tho room covered with Portion rugsand operations will begin there some-- . j WM afrala you ttlght b, a bftMi and Mist Hatlie Williamt, of Dallas wat

time next week. mamma It to awfully refined; the Just visiting Miss Alice Williams of this oity
See the new glint at T. 0. Fuqua's. hutciany thlngthaftlow." America. ;over Sumlny.

and resting on a carpet of gray felt-Fr- ank

(J. Carpenter in National Trib-

une,
.zjmK ".ji'.t-- t; -- iiimiS INDEPENDENCE, OREGON


